SPECIAL ORDER NO. 201
Series of 2003

In the interest of the service, the following officials are hereby directed to attend the “Symposium on ILO Conventions on Migrant Workers” on July 4, 2003 at the POEA Auditorium from 8:00 AM to 4:00 PM.

1. Deputy Administrator Angeles Garcia
2. Deputy Administrator Victoria Berciles
3. Director Jaime Gimenez
4. Director Carmelita Dimzon
5. Director Ricardo Casco
6. Director Viveca Catalig
7. Atty. Grace Tan
8. Atty. Rammex Tigliao
9. Atty. Jone Fung
10. Atty. Jovencio Abara
12. Director Nimfa de Guzman
13. Lucia Villamayor
14. Jocelyn Rey
15. Director Nicanor Javier
16. Jocelyn Sanchez
17. Laura Timonera
18. Director Hermogenes Mateo
19. Dolores Crisostomo
20. Francy Baldoza
21. Atty. Cora Borbolla
22. Atty. John Rio Bautista
23. Atty. Cleto Edralin
24. Atty. Felicitas Bay
25. Director Albert Dolosa
26. Atty. Alejandro Diaz
27. Yolanda Paraguia
28. Director Felixberta Romero
29. Carlos Canberal
30. Ma. Lourdes Reyes
31. Director Liberty Casco
32. Ramon Lamberto Pastrana
33. Nolivienne Ermitano
34. Director Stella Banawis
35. Teresita Laurel
36. Dunhill Alcantara
37. Paterno Juridico
38. Arleen Pablita Calletor
39. Lucy Austria
40. Eleanor Samson
41. Magdalena Sarcos
42. Nida Demegillo
43. Milagros Santos
44. Liberty Austria
45. Rowena Alcantara

For strict compliance.

ANGELES WONG-GARCIA
Officer-in-Charge

24 June 2003